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There arc four verses. Verse
1. Aycr'a Hair Vluor makes
flic linlr grow. Verse 2. Aycr's
Hnlr Vigor stops falling hair.
Verse 3. Aycr's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff. Verse 4.
Aycr's Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair. The
chorus is sung by millions.

ltfnr mine ' lllr Vlrnr 1 bad ttrr1Mb end rr wr h.lr Hut mMim,.! lo
lit. Ik Vigor until tur hlr (imii? Irii.ratr4
In rf r I !. u.xl It off n f..r
lb t'.itUll Trait,1-.)- !., M llNUMMtl,riwiti,?i j,

A
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cnuutv rrctpmu

full of Human iMlrrr.t.
Nmkii What ttr you working t

don, llorin?
Horn -- I aiii writing lor In which

llir l iifllliir lirru nur heroin, no lo
iriVliijr. no villain, nu dvH-ctlv- anil nut

)rtlcU of plot.
Nam That oiunt lo l Inlrmllnr
ltorus It nuihl to l' mar than that

I bop to mk It tourhliif anil pathttlr,
It'a a hard lurk lory, wrlltrii for my
landlortl'i ricluilr ixrtiaal, ami ( forth
lu tltall tht rrswins why I thill liar lo

ak him for auolbir xtulo of tlun
a my rant.

DOES YOUR OACK ACHE 7

Cur III IUitlli-- ami in riu win
.Hl.r Itrlurn,

Only ono way to cum an aching liack.
Cum tli ratmp, the kidneys, Thou- -

aMaTaaW, I

JUJmvA

runn

SAMUARILU.

ami loll cure
niacin lir Doan'a Kld-I- I

ny I'll In. John C.
Calriiisn, protnl-uni- t

merchant ol
HwalniN) ro, 0,,

"For tcrnral
yraia my klilnnyi
worn affected, an
my back ached day
and iiluht. wm

languid, nsrvous and lama In llm morn-U-

Donn's Kidney i'itls linlped mil
iliiht away, and the great relief that
bltowrd liaa b'fan pennanenl,"

Hold liv nil dealeri, CO centa boi,
Fotltr-Mllbur- n Co., Iluflalo, N. Y.

AM'tfclnblc IVcporalionrorAtJ
almllntlnfj UicroodArulIlctjula-lln- g

Utc S tuuutchs nntt Uowvls of

I'roinole.sI)ifteslion,Cltfcrriil-nes- H

niul Ile.si.Conlfllns nclllicr
Utiitiiu.MnrpIiino norMmcxuL
TiOT'NAltCOTIO.

yav dwKnvtzzrrcE?
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Apcrfccl llcmcdy forConstlnn-Hon- ,

Sour SlotnAcli.DlArrhocn
Worms .Coimilsioiis.KcwnsIt"
nrastuulLoHH of Sleek
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Ailrlr frnm Arlmuu Wrtl,
A corlnln Kotitlirrn rnllrond tvns In

n tvrcU'licd condition, nml tlio trnliw
with eoiMciiucntly run nt n plii-no-

fimtljr lov mlo of sit-rd-
, When Hid

nuidtictiir wiin iitinclilnc IiIm tlcltft Ar- -

tonus Wiinl, who wiin anil of llio r,

rciiinrkoili
"Doc IIiIn rnllnmil couipniiy nllow

Ihmsi-iiku- t to islvo It ml vice, If tliojr da
so In n ripictful iniiiiiior?"

Tim rondiicliir rrpllrd In Kruff torn
Mint lilt KtM'HKfll no,

"WVII," Arlfiiiiii wnt on, "It occur-re- d

to inn Hint It Mould Ik-- well lo
tint cowciiIcIht from tint front of

llm piikIiio mid Illicit It to tlio war of
Ilia (ruin: for yon fit', wo nro nut lln-lil- o

to ovrtnko n cow, unit tvlitit's lo
pro rut it cow from strolling Into thin
enr nml IiIHiik n puriij-erl- " Huston
llnrnld.

I'lrn.Hiit,
"Now, Hint U'h nil our, dnrllnc,"

unlit Iliu di'lltilitctl lirldi'Krooin, "I mint
couffKi I mncr cxiM-clc- to win yon,
liven now I enn't uiid.-rstiiiii- l why you
tiinrrhtl inc."

"Well, (leorcc." anld Ilia Clilcnuo
lirhtc, "I'll lell you. Homo tlmo nn n
fortunn teller told mo tlu.t my second
uinrrlnKi) would mnki- - mo very Inippy
nml wenllliy. Ho, of coiirac, I hnd to
Kut my first nuirrliiRo over with."
riilladelntiln I'reiu.

Uealncn Cannot He Cured
br lxl i.lrtlnni m thojr rniii)l rrh Ilia
dlwiMil ikjiIIiiii ol Hi tar. 1 licie In only tin
wmj mi vur uraiiirti, aim mil vr miitiiiu-ttuuit- l

Kiiixtlrt lklurfiUruml lijf ii
ciiiaillcn ol Ihe uiufimt llnliiK ol ll.n

KuitachlaiiTiil Mifii tlilalut lirnnamnt
ton li a luinMInc aotiiut or I in tartorl dear.In, and wh.n III. entirely etiunl, Ialiii-l- a

llm mull, and utileia the (nnainuiatloii ran t
taltn nut and tttla tut to.toteil to u normal
roinlllliiu,lirlii will t ilrilruyxl luretrri
nln raimmtcit lin ar ranted lijr Calarih,

lilcli li nutlilliK till au lUIUiued tvndltlun of
ItiMinuroui lurlvri

He will (It On Hundred Dollar Inr nfratanl HealnrMiraiiteil by ralarrli) thai ran-im- iI

Mirurt liy llatt'al alarm Cur, betid lor
cltrulait,(r.

luic-i-o,

rurnlita.
llalla ramtrr I'llla are th Uil.

lllamumiilnar Hint,
"Vc, coilfted Hint bo loved tne,

but tried to illM'ournKc him In every
wny knew how. Oni-- dnretl to
kUa inc."

"And you acrenmctl, JenncttoV
"Well cr not tltuii. but wnrncd

htm would thu noxt time. Then
ho klMcd mo ncnln,"

"Kurcly joti cnlletl for bclpV
"How could when wna no atnr

tied? I'ren(ully ho clipped hit nnr
round me."
"And you tlrew nwny V
"No, ticatletl cloacr cr thnt la- -J

but really, denr. tried to dlacournct
htm; yco, tried hartl."

GASTORIA
For Infants nnd Chlldron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

IT'S PLAIN BUSINESS

When get dental work dotit.
wocUlun all Hit llirmiKli

In our unir. but ilo umwr utliii'n
Willi lllll comiilon fur mtvoua
iiatlrul, W try lu niaka It alnltM
lu.lnex.

lir Hiiinlavaiit, icUIUl on child
ru'( l'Hi and rnuUiliiK,

WISE BROS., Dentists
! hint and WMktntlon

a. III. lo in, HuiuUyatMoli.
Mala Win.

WORK DONE WtrKlY AND
MONIIIIV PAVMtNTS
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QRACln 18 MAnniED AQAIN.

'Mil Mnkra HI Tli.-lr- . tor .llllllon-nl- rr

Knell' DniiKliler,
draco Hncll la innrrlcd nKnln. TIiIh

would Iki nothing rcmnrkiililu except
for tlio fnct tlint aim Iiiin hecii innrrletl
llvii tliiKfi heforo (IiIm, With ntich n
Kood Hturt nt her iiko alio promlxcM
to ccllpmj nil rccoriln. Hho la n (lnuli-le- r

of Anion J. Knell, thu Clilcngo mil- -

lloiuilre, who wna mtirderetl In IiIm homo
In 1888 nml whono murderer wnn never
i'iiituriil. Hero Ih Ornele'H reeonl:

1RSI At III yenra of iikc mil nwny
with mid wiin imirrlcd to I'rnnU N'lxou
Collin, fortuerly (imelimiiii nml iIiiiicIiik
miiMter. I'orKlvcn by her fnllier, alio
llvetl with her hunhniid for ten yitiirx,
Tliritt chlhlrcu ho-- n,

18IU Dliorcttl on Krouiiiln of Ineuiii
pntahtllty.

1WIH Hciinlted to former huxliniid by
plcn of eldctit boy, who wna III, Mnr-rln- l

nt hcdalilf- - of i1Imk child,
1WMI Ohtnlued aeiiintl illrorco from

Coltlu on Krouud of Intoxlentloii.
IHtK)-.Mii- rrletl to Jiiiiich C Wnlker.

then clerk In Virginia Hotel, (line

mm.". tiiuiK com.tr, ITC.

Mill f.VMioO with w hlili he pun-linnc- d

nu Intercut In tlio l'tmiitulii Hotel
WMukcuhn. Win.

11)01 ObtHliietl dlvorro from lain
bniitl In Hcptcmlicr on of cruel
ty. AMerteil thnt ho hurtled luniai

rcpriiM-iitlnj- : her literary Inlwtx
HK)1 Mnrrlcd for third time to

Frank Mxmi 1'nlllii, Oct. 17. Honey
iiiooii In .Metrtilo Hotel InMod font
hours. Dlvortxtl Collin .Nov. 11 of the
Mine your.

1I" Mnrrlcd to IVrklna A. Lay
timn, clerk In vnuiatyn Hotel, Cnllfor
tiln.

IPOd Married to IIukIi M. Txjvc. n
yoittii; Cnllforulti newnpnper mnii who
In it of thu University of Cull
foruln.

Itaonrrnllntr Vrnnlilr.
Once when W. HulmntiHunt, tlio

DiikIUIi iwlnter, has iIIuIiik with Thnck-trn- ,
ho notlcetl n uinrble bust of tlio

not ellat nn n Iniy. Tlio butt wnn well
uiiHlcIeil, Kiiyn Hunt lit bin recently pub-llnhe-

volume of reiiilnlmviicvi of n

nnd tlio I'rvltnphnclltc
llnitherhootl," uud iidmlrnblo for Its
nK-- lupniMloii. It reuUtered tin; form
of Hie noii, the NliikliiK of tlio brhliw
which dlmlnuulHlied his bniidnome, dlw
nlllitl futv.

Am Hunt ho nvnlletl tho report-
ed remark of tho hotisekceiHT nt I'lmr-IcrhoUH-

nftur Tlmckemy'n pUKllUtlc
eiieouutcr with Veiuibles, nml on mv-ln- :

the brulnu which Tluickerny's fmv
hiitl received :

"Von hntw tleatniyetl (ho looks of the
hnUilMiuient boy lu the Nchool."

When Hunt lmtl silently ilwldcd thla,
I'lmckerny notlcetl him, nml exclnlmetl:

"I know whnt you nro wouderlm; nt.
Vou want to know whether tho hunt
wiin douo 'tieforo or nftur." Well, It
wns dune, before."

III Wliiiiluw Way.
"I don't eo," beunn an

cltlien, "wliy, If thnt member of
('onifienn Is tu uiipopulnr nml Kcncrnlly
ohnoxltiUH to vrcrylroily as tho notvspA- -

H'n say lio 1, lie kcU so many thlnui
from tlio House." Then, snyti tho Now

ork Tribune, n mail who know ex- -

p'nlucd.
"Suppone," ho anld, "you were n husl

m-- limn hnvlnj; liimemtlvi' business
M attend to. nnd n iiirn canto In nnd
n.U down next to you nnd 1kkiiii to llio
it saw wouldn't you slvo him whnt
ho wanted"

Su llnck Acllnii,
Mr. Olndstono knew how to ndmlt

t.int ho tvns lu tho wrong. On ono
ho did so, candidly and linnd-diuiol-

ns bicoiiies 11 gcntlemnn.
lint ho proferrotl to keep clenr of tho

necessity for apologies, nml had nennt
belief In their elllcncy,

"You ain't unpull a man's noso," ho
onco snld to IiIh prlvnto secretnry, Sir
Algernon West,

Obeattv n ,rou lllaunler.
Dr. Clitbrlol I.evcn, a l'nrla physl-ilni- i,

any obesity la u nervous disorder,
caused by n form of dyspepsia,

After nil, flowery oloqueiico nover
nttnliieti. u compliment us pleasing ns
(his one of three, words; "Vou suit
mo,"

SKIN DISEASES
There is iiotliing more distressing than an itching, burn- -

ing skin disease, and upon the return of warm weather those
who arc afflicted with skin troubles find the symptoms appear-- Q A I T RUftlM
111 MIIi n.iiVtT kl14b bli.jr lift 1 LUI lilV.llktU klllUlill LI1W UVSb

summer months. Tlie blood is heated with humors and acrid matter, and as they arc forced
to the surface the skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of skin diseases with exter-
nal applications is all wrong, because they do not reach the trouble which is in the blood.
The most such treatment can be expected to do is, allay the itching and burning and cover
up the trouble for awhile, but as soon as it is left off the disease returns.

All food taken into the body contains, in some form, the elements necessary to sustain
the uincrctit parts. Unc portion is used lor
the making of blood, another for muscle,
one for 1x3 ne, still another for fat, and soon.
After these different properties arc ex-
tracted from the food there still remains a
portion that is useless, or waste matter,
which is intended to be disposed of through
the natural channels of bodily waste, the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. At this season
of the year, however, these oreaus become

cakes,

ITOHINO WAS ALMOST UNBEARABLE.
My body oat

whloh ouro continued
wan terrible,

almost dlsapponr times,
ever. had many reoornmended

determined
give fair Inexpressibly delighted

few bottles cured removing eyary
blemish pimple not nd

whenever opportunity
Esoondldo, Ool MARHO.

torpid, dull and sluggish, and to perform this duty, and tlicse accumulations remain in
the system and arc absorbed the blood to ferment and sour, producing burning acids and
acrid humors. The blood cannot properly uouris.li the system while in this impure condition,
and begins to throw these acids through the jporcs and glands of the skin, producing Acne,
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and skin diseases of description.

EOZEMA appears usually with a slight redness of the skin, followed pustules from
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense. It
is generally on the back, breast, arms, legs and face, though other parts of the body may be
afflicted. In TETTER the skin dries, cracks and bleeds, and is often very painful. The acid
in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition
and giviug it a leathery appearance. ACNE makes its appearance on the face in the form of
pimples and black-head- s, and particularly disagreeable because of its unsightly appear-
ance, while PSORIASIS, a scaly disease, comes in patches on different parts of the body.
One of the forms of skin disease is SALT RHEUM It discharges a watery fluid, form-
ing sores and producing intense itching. The head and face are the parts usually affected,
and sometimes the hair falls and a mass of forms on the

These and all skin diseases arc due to the cause burning acids and humors in
the blood, and until this vital is cleansed aud made pure they will continue. The best
treatment for all diseases is S. S. S., a remedy that is purely vegetable, being made en-

tirely from roots, herbs and barks, and acts directly on the blood a cleansing, healing
effect. It neutralizes the acids aud purifies the blood that the skin, instead of being
blistered and by the fiery fluids, is nourished by a supply of cooling, healthy blood.
It goes down into the circulation aud forces out every particle of waste or foreign matter,
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31 nro Appropriate
The dhdrlct nttoruey was nhout to

another tvltucas In tho grunt
blnckmnllliiR trial.

"I can't get bin real nnme," said the
nttorncy, "but I'll Just put hi in down
as John Doe."

ho has so much money," ven-

tured tho "supiiose wo put
him down as John IXnighV'

TITO " MIbV lnf and all Nrnrou I)U-- .
iliu prrmananllr cuml br lr. Kllna'a (Irrai
Ntrv luatunr. hnil for KHKl: 13 trial tmttU ami

.1J..M1 ArthHt.,lblla.,l'a.

Ill Conclusion.
"I'm Miss Sulggs, tho

popular girl In our class," said
tho Ilryn Matvr girl. "I'd llko you to
meet her,"

"No, thank you," Dick, "I'm
not In homely girls."

"Why, how did you know sho tvns
homely?"

"Sho must be or alio wouldn't bo so
popular with you other nlso, you
wouldn't want mo to meet her." Phil-
adelphia 1'rcss.
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builds up the blood aud cures diseases
and S. S. S. docs not leave the least par-
ticle of the poison future outbreaks, but entirely rids
the blood or for all skin diseases.

S. S. S. tones up system and the
Liver, that they will carry off
the natural waste and refuse matter through the proper
channels, instead of lcavintr it to be absorbed by

blood. Nothing equals S. S. S. the treatment of troubles and up
general Write our treatise skin diseases and any medical you
We make no charge either. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,
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"Hut
najtlHtant,
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Natural
entertaining
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Interested

girl;
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cause

Ilettrr llian It I.ookrt.
"This," snld the native. "Is our base-

ball ground. It look very flue,
but It's got its

"Oh, yes, replied the visiting
fan. "It's rough diamond." Phila-
delphia Iress.

Mot&eriwllt And J- 1-. TTlmtow'a EoolMns
Fyrup tho lit rcmislx touto tor tbctr caUdrtn
during tb UctblnK rrlod.

Ilo l.iivr.1 llrr Sot.
little girl of mine

came running to me and threw hrrstlf Into
my arms, sobbing as It her heart would
break.

"Ood doenn't love me any more," ih
walled; "Ood iloenn't lute uie!"

"Ood doesn't love you? Why, dear,
God love everyone," asured her.

"O, no, doesn't lore me, know
doesn't. tried him with daisy."

Harper's llaiar.

LAND SGRiP ISPe
Aprord Land Scrip ur'r)rfJ, uuiuivyil.

tliniirmt eralrl lovtriiuif laiHL II.
ll.VSlll.TO.N, I'orlland Hotel, lVirtlaad.Oitauu

The Home
ol

a Wave Circle

promptly
permanently.

regulates
Kidneys

building

Is the home where good cooklngf is
loved, where family enjoy the
finest of biscuits, doughnuts,
and pies and other good things every
day. The baking is always delicious
and wholesome because

K C Baking Powder
the baking powder of the wave

circle, is used.
Get KG to-d- ay 1 25 ounces for

25c. If it isn't all that we claim,
yourgroccrrcfundsyourmoney.
Send for "Book of Presents."

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago.
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GASOLENE tNGINtb , h.
power fulljr warranted 11JTJ All alios a
st) les at lowcit prices. Writ for eatatof

RCICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland. Orcgota,

Or. C. Gee Wo
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